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Long Reach Village Center Update
At the June 18th Village Board
meeting, Orchard Development
shared the news that they would
not be moving forward with the
redevelopment of the Long Reach
Village Center. Dr. Calvin Ball was
present and gave hope that the
center would not sit longer in it's current state. The county
will be working over the summer to develop a plan for the
center with hopes of delivering details about the future
disposition in September 2019. The community is encouraged
to reach out to Howard County government to comment.

Neighborly Advice
As a community, we should always strive for an
environment of kindness and civility. That being
said, it’s not always easy to #choose2bekind.
There are resources that can help you when
relationships get tricky. In that event, please feel free to
contact the Mediation and Conflict Resolution Center at 410203-2330 to help with neighbor to neighbor disputes. For
more information, visit www.mcrchoward.org

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9am—4pm
@LRCA_Stonehouse
‘Long Reach Community Association’

Next issue of Reach Out will be published on August 23
Long Reach Community Association is
looking to fill the part-time position
of Administrative Assistant.
Candidate must have excellent
communication and organization skills,
the ability to prioritize and be able to diffuse difficult situations.
Duties include, but not limited to providing administrative
support and assistance to the Village Manager and
Board. Occasional night and weekend shifts are required. No
calls please.
Interested candidates should submit cover letter and resume
to info@longreach.org and visit longreach.org for a job
description and submission requirements.

Series
Enjoy our FREE gardening workshops presented by
certified Howard County Master Gardeners.

“Spring & Summer Bulbs” August 5 · 7pm
Find out where to plant bulbs and the best times for planting.
Learn about caring for bulbs and simple rules for planting and
transplanting bulbs. Presentation held at Stonehouse.
Visit LRCA.eventbrite.com or call 410-730-8113 to register

Join the Resident Architectural Committee!
The Resident Architectural Committee (RAC) is integral in
maintaining superior design and planning standards in Long
Reach. The RAC is composed of village residents who review
and approve resident requests for exterior changes to their
homes or an in-home business. Volunteers must be able to
perform property site visits and attend meetings every
other Wednesday.

Interested? Email darlenebrown@longreach.org
or call the village office at 410-730-8113

School Supply Drive
Help children in our community be prepared
this school year. Prepare for Success, a nonprofit organization, is collecting school supplies
for children in need. Drop off your donation at
Stonehouse now through mid-August.
Please consider donating pencils, backpacks, notebook paper,
crayons, binders, glue sticks, marble composition books,
markers, and more. Volunteers fill the backpacks with the
donated supplies and distribute them to Howard County
children. For a complete list of suggested items, please visit
prepareforsuccess.org.

Long Reach Village Board Members
Nina Basu, Chair

nina.basu@gmail.com

Ed Coleman, Vice Chair etc@comcast.net
Reginald Avery

waialua1@icloud.com

David Wissing

drwissing@gmail.com

Josh Friedman

josh.friedmanmpa@gmail.com

Janet Evans, CA Rep

jsevans8965@gmail.com

Village Board Highlights

Upcoming Board Meetings

Stonehouse at 7:30pm
July 16 & August 20
Upcoming RAC Meetings
Stonehouse at 7:30pm
July 17, July 31, & August 14

CA Council Representative Comments
By Janet Evans • jsevans8965@gmail.com

✓

Held an Executive Session to discuss a personnel
matter
✓ Discussed the new recycling container requirement
✓ Discussed the Long Reach Village Center
redevelopment status

Find the Board Meeting Minutes on longreach.org

In any given year, the CA Board only has so many
topics it can focus on. This upcoming year is the
first in a two-year budget cycle, so one topic is
predetermined. The CA Board solidifies the majority of the
budget every other year and then makes necessary
modifications in the off year. The budget schedule was
solidified in the last meeting and includes public meetings
for community input.
In the same meeting, the board decided on additional
topics to focus on in the upcoming year. This list includes
looking at implications of recent lien cases, a focus on CAVillage relationships, laying foundation for a master plan
for the Columbia Community, including New Town Zoning,
and evaluating how to address specific CA facilities such as
Haven on the Lake, Fairway Hills and our very own
Stonehouse and Columbia Art Center.
At the last village board meeting, Orchard Development
announced that for several reasons it will not move
forward with its plans for the village center
redevelopment. As a result, some decisions need to be
made around the CA assets in the village center. The
county has not yet announced what its plans are for the
center, so any decisions will include those conversations.
CA is committed to ensuring Stonehouse and the Art
Center facilities get an update, but it’s not clear yet exactly
what that will be.
It’s a loss for Long Reach that the redevelopment will not
move forward. County Executive Ball has indicated that a
new direction will not take five years to evolve, but other
than some short-term plans for increased maintenance
and a higher level of attention, the direction for the center
is unclear. Certainly the community will again be invited to
participate but you can also reach out to your county
government with any input.

Connect with Long Reach- It’s Easy!
local events· village meetings· redevelopment
updates· community opportunities & more!

Join our email list at longreach.org
We’re on Facebook ‘Long Reach Community Association’
Follow us on Twitter @LRCA_Stonehouse

C

Senior Advisory Committee Update

Ommunity NEWS

Pollinator Garden Planting Event— Come out and help plant a

The Columbia Association (CA) Senior Advisory
Committee (SAC) is on a bi-monthly schedule now,
meeting in June, resuming meetings in September.

pollinator garden at the Jackson Pond Tot lot in Long
Reach on Sunday, July 14 at 3 pm. Sponsored by the
Community Ecology Center and Columbia Association,
this garden will help revive the health of bees,
butterflies, birds, and other pollinators. For more information and
to register, visit: https://www.communityecologyinstitute.org/
special-event-series.html

The SAC is out and around in Columbia listening to what
our 55+ residents want from CA. The Village In Howard
(TVIH) actually started in the SAC and now has about 200
members, 70% in Columbia. It’s a great organization,
working on helping seniors “age in community” with social
activities, classes, support, cultural events and much more.
Check it out on the web: www.thevillageinhoward.org

Block Party Kits— Hosting a block party is a fun way to meet

CA has begun work on its Strategic Plan, a five-year guide
the operational and resource management to help with
decision making. The plan is updated annually. Check CA’s
web site for details.

neighbors, hang with friends & family, & foster
community spirit! Stop by Stonehouse now through
Labor Day for a FREE Block Party Kit to be eligible to
receive a $50 gift card to help with party food and
supplies. Limited kits are available on a first come, first
served basis. Visit longreach.org for more details.

Free Soil Analysis— CA will provide a FREE soil analysis for Long
Reach residents. A soil analysis can indicate what levels
of chemicals and minerals are present in your lawn, and
what type of nutrients may need to be added. Soil
collection bags are available at the Stonehouse and can
be returned there. The samples are analyzed and the results are
sent to you by email.

Cul de Sac Landscaping Grants— Long Reach Community
Association could provide you funds, up to $200 if your
plan is approved, for the purchase of plant materials.
To be eligible, you must live on a county-dedicated road
with a cul-de-sac island. You and your neighbors must
agree to develop, plant and maintain the landscaping
plan. Limited grants are available on a first-come, first-serve
basis. Applications are available at Stonehouse.

The Howard County Office on Aging & Independence would
like input from you! It’s working on updating its plan for
the Feds and state of Maryland - this is vitally important
since it’s the basis for grant funding. The more responses,
the better the plan.
Do participate - it’s easy:
www.surveymonkey.com/r/CBZN3TT
The CA Time Bank Skill Share Fare & Swap is July 20 th at the
Howard County Arts Council location, featuring swaps,
repairs, and fun.
Sharonlee Vogel, Long Reach Representative to CA Senior
Advisory Committee. Contact: sharonleevogel@gmail.com

Bringing dance to Columbia,
Maryland for over 30 years
Kinderballet  Jazz  Ballet  Lyrical/Modern  Adult Classes  & more!

Class held at Stonehouse. Register now for fall classes!
Schedules & tuition information is available at
cindeevelleballet.com or call 410-465-7674
All ads in The Reach Out are PAID ADVERTISING. The Long Reach Community Association does not endorse any goods or services advertised in our newsletter.

Long Reach Community Association
FY 2019 Annual Report
Long Reach Board of Directors
Nina Basu, Chair
Edward Coleman, Vice Chair
Reginald Avery
Josh Friedman
Dave Wissing
Janet Evans, CA Council Rep

In 2018-2019, the Village Board continued to fulfill its regular duties in areas such as covenant
enforcement, monitoring village finances, appointing committee members, approving village
operating policies and responding to residents’ concerns. This report highlights the activities and
services provided by the Long Reach Community Association during Fiscal year 2019.
The Board also took the following specific actions in a variety of areas during the past year:
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Submitted short-term, mid-term and long-term priorities to the County Executives office
Maintained close contact with County officials regarding the Long Reach Village Center
Advocated for a traffic circle at Tamar Drive/Old Montgomery Road intersection in Jeffers Hill
Monitored development of property at Grandfather’s Nursery (now Arnold’s Corner)
Met with Howard County Council members to discuss village concerns
Attended meetings with Howard County concerning the Village Center Revitalization process
Advocated for connected pathways between the Long Reach Tennis Facility and Long Reach
Supported the complete streets study of Tamar Drive
Appointed the Election Committee
Reviewed and approved the Association’s financial reports
Appointed Tim Titus as the Long Reach Rep to the CA Watershed Committee & met with him for updates.
Appointed Sharon Lee Vogel as the Long Reach CA Senior Advisory Rep & met with her for updates.
Met with CA President Milton Mathews and CA Board Chair to discuss CA’s accomplishments and financial
summary
Donated funds to Oakland Mills high school for after prom activities
Met with the Long Reach CA Aquatic Staff
Met with the Howard County Police to discuss community safety
Advocated for CA to convert Locust Park outdoor pool to an enclosed year– round facility
Issued 15 Day Notices to properties not in compliance with the covenants
Approved and updated the Goals & Objectives and Board Rules & Procedures
Attended meetings with CA and other villages to discuss issues of mutual concerns
Monitored pedestrian and vehicular traffic concerns
Approved Capitol Improvements for updates to neighborhood centers
Supported the “Open Streets” event
Advocated for connected pathways between Blandair Park and Long Reach
Supported a Transportation Alternative Grant

The Village Board has adopted the following budget for the fiscal year May 1, 2019 through April 30, 2020.
Assessment Share
478370
Administrative
463590
Programs
193145
Programs
110500
Rentals
281700
Rentals
124500
Special Projects
Interest
Miscellaneous

2000
1500
7425

Special Projects
Newsletter
Fixed Costs
Miscellaneous

22000
35000
186050
22500

Total Income

964140

Total Expenses

964140

Long Reach sponsored many continuing events, programs and services.
Among the most popular were:
★ Block Party Kits ★ Cul de Sac Grants ★ Halloween Party
★ Neighborhood Pool Party at Jeffers Hill and Kendall Ridge Pools ★ Photo Contest ★ Open Streets
★ Volunteer Appreciation ★ Newcomer Information Packs/ Welcome Packs ★ Columbia Cleans
★ Free Meeting Space for Neighborhood Watch groups ★ Dance Classes of all kinds ★ Master Gardener Series
★ Long Reach Day of Service ★ Coupon Exchange ★ Camp Oasis ★ Searching For Spring children’s event
Columbia Archives Presentation ★ Family Bingo Night ★ National Night Out ★ Information & Referral Services
★Maps - Columbia, Bike Paths, County ★ Ladies Night Out ★ Collected Supplies for Animal Shelter
★ Nutcracker Performance ★ Long Reach Yard Sales ★ Flea Market ★ Paper Shredding Events
★ Soil Testing with CA ★ Collected school supplies for area schools ★ Collected toiletries for the Teen Center
★ Gingerbread Workshop ★ Mosquito Workshop ★ Hosted Complete Streets
Informing & Involving the Community
The Association uses the following tools to communicate with residents:
• Newsletter — “Reach Out” published 8 times in FY19. The newsletter is mailed directly to each residence.
• Village website — longreach.org
• Facebook page— @longreachvillage (570 followers, 520 “likes”, 150 posts)
• Twitter— @LRCA_Stonehouse (68 followers)
• Constant Contact email (974 active contacts) 66 newsletter/ village updates were sent
Covenant Process
During the past year the Association handled the following covenant activity:
Exterior Alteration Applications 368
Resale Packages
212
Letters of Compliance 176
Covenant Complaints 165
Emails with residents about the covenants
3,637
Tina Addo
Yasmeen Avery
Darlene Brown
Tina Osborne
Sara Kaisler
Marta Evans
Anne Kulesza
Merelyn Santos
Ruth Mosby
Elizabeth Kline

Association Staff
Administrator
Facilities Coordinator
Covenant Advisor
Covenant Advisor & Board Secretary
Program Coordinator
Bookkeeper
Newsletter Coordinator
Community Assistant
Evening Community Aide
Camp Director

As the Long Reach Community Association enters its 48th year, it is both viable and in excellent shape and
accepts the challenges of a mature village. The Board has worked hard to advocate for the village center
revitalization process. We are your first point of contact with the governance structure of Columbia and are
always ready to assist you. You are the village’s most important asset and the Board of Directors counts on
you to let them know your views and concerns. Thank you for making the past year a success. It has
been our pleasure to serve you.

LONG REACH COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
8775 CLOUDLEAP COURT
COLUMBIA, MD 21045

Want village news electronically? It’s easy! Join the village e-mail list.
Just send your e-mail address to us at info@longreach.org

National Night Out
Kick-off Party
games• DJ • pizza • soda • swimming!

Tues, July 30

Pre-registration Required.

6pm - 8:30pm
Tickets are available now
Kendall Ridge Pool
at Stonehouse!
•
•
•
•
•

In order to pickup tickets you must:
Sign up in person
Only pick up tickets for immediate family
Be 18 years or older
Present your ID with a Long Reach address
Bring an unexpired non-perishable food item for each ticket.
Items will be donated to HopeWorks of Howard County.

Please Note: There must be one adult for every three
children under the age of 18.

Questions? Email events@longreach.org or call 410-730-8113

Tues, Aug. 6 6pm-9pm

Long Reach Village Center

FOOD, GAMES, DJ & MUCH MORE!
National Night Out is a
nationwide annual
event designed to
raise crime prevention
awareness, help
strengthen
neighborhood spirit
and unity, and foster
community-police
partnerships.
Hosted by the Howard County Police Department with
support from the Long Reach Community Association.
For more information contact:

HCPDoutreach@howardcountymd.gov

